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Brown Have you everything ' ready

for Fourth?
1. Mrs. Brown Yes, dear. Johnnie
gof his firecrackers and 1 bought the lint
and arnica. Racket.

. i . . I No Bit Stliier.
' Mrs. Brown Johunie seemed rather

stingy wih his fireci-ackers- . ' "

Brown Not much. He put one in my
pocket. Epoch. .'"... . '..

. ,17-188- t.
Mora than a hundred years ago

The torch of Libertr
Was lighted up. men might know

That Uncle nam was free.

This torch today is still ablaze.
Twice blessed our sight;

It spreads the light of Freedom's
rays . ,

. And gives Onr Boys a light.
: Tom Massov.
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If you iget Cklic,; Croup, Diarrhoea or
the Cholera Morbus the S. B. Pain Cure

, is a sure cure. ' .' ' .

- 4th of July !

If you; need the Blood and Liver
cleansed you will find the Headache and
Liver Cure a perfect remedy.. For sale
by all druggists. .

Ch.as. Stubling,
PBOP1UKTOB OF THB
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;i! or farther information call at the office ofti. . ...

Interstate Investment Co.,
Or 72 Washington St., PORTLA1TD, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR: THE Or.

V. E. GARRETSOH;

Leafliitg Jeweler J
J. VtiOLEUtSKNT TOllTHK.i I I
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Jewelry Made to Order.
.138 Srcond St., Th Or. .

1891. ICE ! 1891.

The Dalles Ice Co.,
Cor. Third and Onion Streets, "l

Having a sufficient Quantity of o
i supply the. city --we are now prepared to
receive orders to be ueuverea auring tne
coming summer, ' Parties contacting
with us can depend on being supplied
through the season ' and may de-
pend that we have nothing but. ,JlA;ii,

PURE, HEALTHFUL IOE- "
Cut from mouutain water . no slough or
slush ponds. ..

We are receiving orders daily and
solicit a continuance of the same.

; ; ; J. MAIEE, Manager."
Office', corner Third and Union

D. P. TBOMPBOW J. S. bCHENCE, H. M. BfcAtX,
President. - " t.' Cashier.

First National r BauK.

THE DALLES, -

F

"

x

;
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, ,. , ' . ?! i !. : .!.. :.

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight , .

Draft or Check. J.

I ; ,... .' o
Collections made and proceeds promptly

' ' t'erriittied on day of collection".
' v i. mi;..:: i ...ui. ..ii. ai. u- .- .t..i... i.i; :i
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Pino Center

DALLES,

PItOKKSSIONAI. GAUDS.

.aw

DK. J. ai7THERl,ANl Fkixow of Jui?MedicH) ColleKC, and member of th xx-l-

of PhyMiciniis and fturj?(oiiH, Ontario,-f-Pby- -

hioian and" Hirnjeoti. lfie; rooniR 3 and 4M!hap- -.

muu block. li(;ideiK: Judgt Tbrnbury2 fcec-oo- d

Htreet. Ofiire boura; 1U to 12 a. nCciip 4
and 7 to 8 p. m, ( ..,. n t .i

O. V. DO A N AND

Lit.

ueon. Oflire: touidk a und ft
block. ' KeHidencc over & French's
tore. OBU;e. hoars 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 5 and 7 to

8 P. M.

A K. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ticc liv building, up sttilm.

D1

Chapmiui

O. C. ESHELMAN HoMaorATHic Pht- -

sician and KUBiiKou. omee Hours:
Co 12 A. JC' ; 1 to 4, mill 7 to 8 F' M. Culls anHwerea
promptly ! or niKhf Office; upstair In Chap
man Blook' j

ItKNTlRT. tin given for theDBinPAL.L extreetlon of teeth. Also teeth
net on flowed aluminum plnte. Koomx: Hiiro of
the GoUlen Tth, Second Street, i -

TH0M190N Attobmt-at-xaw- . OfficeAK.in Opera Houxe Block, Waxhington Street,
The Dalle, Oregon

r. F. MATS. B. 8. BCXTIHGTON. H. M. WILSON.
AYS, m'XTTXGTON WII.SON An6- -

NETS-AT-tA- Offices. French s block, over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon. .

K.B.DOKL'B. liKO. WATK1K8. FBANK MKKBFKK.
lSCFtlR, W ATKINS Jt IfENEKEE ATTOm-- U

Koonis Son. 71, 73, 75 and 77,
Vngt Block, second Street, The Dalle, Oregon. .

ITT ,1L. Booms
Vl v Xi. and 5S, New Vrt Block, Hecond StrOet,
The Dalles, .reKin:- - ,

Qolu nri bia IceCo.
, 0V1O4 SECOND STREKT.

IOB I - XOX3 I IOB t .

Having pver 1CKX) tons of ice on hand,
we are' now 'prepared to receive orders,
wholesale, 'or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance
pbice, and may depend thar"',w'f have
nothing but ; ,.".- - . . ':--

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE, n"
Cut from mountain water ; no slongh oir
slush ponds.

Leave- - orders at the luoiumoia .anay
Factory, 104 Second street.

f ; W. .S. CRAM, Manager.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS., v i

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK INO BUSINESS

jjetters of Credit issued available in the
.

' ' Eastern States. .

'Sight1'1 Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or- -
egon and Washington ,

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable termri.

1;;
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FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

OLD: DULLES MILL AND - WATER
Comoany's I lour Mill will be leased. to re

sponsible parties. For information apply to the
1 1 ' . I I . ..l.lllll. .:T.,Ot-TIC-

The Dalles, Oregon. ;
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